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I STOCK YARDS MANACEPNT.-

tloporta

.

or a Ohnngo Stir Up a
Broozo.-

AN

.

INTERVIEW WITH MR. PAXTON-

.tlio

.

Itiislncns of the Company In H-

L SnlihfhctoryjConttlilon Men no-

IIIR

-

Attitude or tlio
limit Itoiuln.-

Mr.

.

. 1'nxton Talks.
The first nnd exclusive publication in TunJ-

BB that a radical change in the manage-
tncnl

-

of the Omaha stock yard * In contem-
plated

¬

by the company ban stirred us quite a
breeze In tbnt locality , especially nmong the
brokers , ..iany of whom have for a long tlmo
been secretly urgi.ig TUB Uns to criticise Iho
management of the yards.-

Hon.
.

. William A. Cnxtouvns found by a-

icportor , who wns Instructed lo ascertain , if-

"possible , what causes existed for the mov-
e'mcnt

-

reported to Imvo been maao for a
change In the management of the stock yards-
.llr

.

, Paxton's reply wns somewhat evaslvo.-
Ho

.

said that tbo business of the stockyards
waspt present in a very satisfactory coudi-
tlon

-
*

; that more stoclc wns being received
this i ear than last , nnd that a very encour-
aging

¬

Increase bud marked the business ot
the company from the day It commenced to
receive stoclc. Ho was proud of the fact that
lie had been one ot tlio Incorporate of a
company which has raised Omaha In flvo
years to the third packing center
In Iho United States. Ho conlldont-
ly

-
believed that within two years

Omaha would much second plnco as-
n t >ork-pacitlng center. In support of this
belief ho said that the great stock-raising
region of the west was tributary to Omaha.
Kansas City was , however , endeavoring by
every possible uicuns to take from this terri-
tory

¬

that which naturally would come to
Omaha If the business was properly
ivorUed. "

"JR It true thai Iho railroads have bcon dis-
criminating

¬

against Omtihal"-
"Tho railroads have been treating us very

fairly , in my opinion. It Is true that they
have had an eye to the long
haul , but the 13. & . M. shows n-

vnry kind disposition towards Omaha. The
worst feature in this railroad mailer Is the
charge of $0 a car across the Union Pacific
bridge for every car of slock coining from
Sveslorn Iowa. The Union Pacific charges
that amount for hauling a car from Council
Bluffs to thu slock yards. Wo have been

hard for some tlmo past to have this
rate reduced , and at ono time wo succeeded
in gotling the Union Pacific to agree to a rate
of $4 a car for this service , provided the
lou'n roads would make up tholr curs of
Block Into a train In the Union
Pacific yards at the transfer
bo that the Union Pacific might hitch
an engine to It nnd take It to the stockyards
at South Omaha. This system , however , of
handling the stock consignments from west-
ern

¬

Iowa did not provo satisfactory , and the
greater part of the stock which comes across
the river , to-day , is charged for at the rate
Of 80-

."i'ho
.

South Omaha Stockyards company
nnd Iho pnelters nro nowcngngod In an effort
to Induce the railroads in Iowa to make it
possible for shippers to send their slock to
this market. The lown roads have stub-
bornly

¬

fought all previous attempts lo bring
Block hero because they want the long haul' to Chicago on the business. They bavo
treated Omuhu very unfairly In this matter ,
even going so fur as to switch car loads of-
slock on to intermediate side tracks , and
leave thorn there for ton hours before bring-
ing

¬

them to the transfer , for the solo purpose
bf rendering the shipment of stock to this
market unprofitable-

."And
.

this is nol all. It is next to impos-
sible

¬

for a shipper of stock In western Iowa
to receive an empty car for the purpose of

_ ehlpping stock westward , but when ho asks
tor curs on which to ship stock to Chicago ,
thcro is not the slightest delay in gelling
them. This is a mutter which the Intor-slalo
commerce commission will have to take hold
of sooner or later , and it it is the last thing I-

do before I die , I mean to bring these Iowa
roads lo tlmo. Every stock shipper within a
hundred miles of Omaha ouuht to and would
ship his stock to this market If the railroads

way. The nowspapeis
ought to thoroughly investigate this mutter
and nld in the movement to compel the Iowa
roads to glvo Omaha a square deal In this
matter. "

Dickinson Misquoted.-
AssistantGeneral

.

Manager Dickinson , of
the Union Pacific , whoso name has been
mentionedIn connection with tbo manage-
ment

¬

of the Union stock yards , at South
Omaha , has returned from Sioux City. Con-

cerning
¬

the matter ho said : "I did not say to-

tbo correspondent at Sioux City that I would
cot accept the position ; I did not nay that I
would accept or that I had entertained the
matter m uny way. Consequently , I was
misquoted. I will sny , however , lhat a few
days ago ] a conference was bold between
myself and ccrtuln stockholders of Iho South
Omaha slock yards , They did not formally
tender mo the position referred to-

bul made mo n proposition which I have
under consideration. 1 have not said whether
I would or would not accept. I will have to
look the situation over nnd BOO what Is to bo
done bcforo I can render my answer. I have
Iiot as yet given the matter my attention , and
consequently can not suv Just what I will do-

."Tho
.

nnnouncomont that I had declined to no-
ccpttho

-

situation , lot me repeat. Is untrue ;
neither have I accepted. As I nave just
suld , I have the matter under consideration. "

Vrooinnii Talks. .
George Vrooman , chairman of the griev-

ance
¬

committee of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers , Is in Omaha. As regards
the report of another break in the ranks of
engineers , ho said be had hoard that a cer-
tain

¬

western road had decided to move
Bgulnst the brotherhood , but that ho had
not ascertained which -road It was. "We-
nro In better condition to meet an issue of
this Kind.ho said , "than over. If it means
nnotbor strike , it will be a strike of no small
macultudo. In its light with the liurlington-
pll the olbor roads hold lhat road up and
rendered It assistance. If It comes to an-

other
¬

Issue of this kind , this kind of work
will not bo allowed , and not a
car can bo moved by u connecting lino. Let
mo say that the road that atlacks our order
again will bo in tlio bands of a receiver In-

side
¬

of sixty daya. Wo do not sock the Ill-
will of nny road , but wo will maintain our
rights.

AhnlUhlnc Differential RatuH-
.'the

.

intention of Ihe Central Trafllc lines
to nbolish differentials received further con-
Urination , to-day , In n joint mooting of the
pa&sengor men of all the Central Trafllo and
Trunk line roads. Chairman Ulanchurd pro-
Bided , and Commissioner Link beaded Iho
Trunk line dolegallon. The general subject
of puMsengor dlfforontlals was under dlscus-

. lon , nil the strong lines favoring the com-
plete

¬

abolishment. No vote was taken , but
ft was the general opinion that the liultltnora
& Ohio should no longer use Us 118.50 differ-
ential

¬

rate to Now York. The regular rate
being 20. The discussion will bo continued
to-morrow. The report conies ou unques-
tioned authority lhat If the Central Trufllo
roads abolish differentials , thoVfostern asso-
ciation

¬

will do the samo. The Erlo , which
fought , bled und almost died last year for Its
djeased beef differential has laid down this

cur. It sent word to the Chicago fi At-
intlc

-

, to-day , that it would accept the 45-
cent dressed bedf rate to Now York , the rate
now made by nil lines-

.Kvory

.

Dofnll Completed.
Assistant General Manager Dickinson ,

Superintendent Itcsucgulo and Messrs. DucU-

inguum
-

and Lomax , of tbo Uuton Pacific,

huvo tuturned from Sioux City. They report
thut everything is now cotnplotn for Iho run-
ning

¬

of trains to Sioux Citv Sunday next.
The trains will ruu lo Iho union depoi at that
point. 1) . M. Collins , now agent of the Union
Puelllo ut Norfolk , will DO transferred , In n-

Blimtar capacity , to Sioux City, and Donahoo ,

cashier ut Norfolk , will ba made agent at
that place.

Nourishing JtalnH.
The reports received nt the various head-

aunrten
-

lire to the affect that the rain atorm-
of lost uisut was general throughout No-

brink n , Kansas and Dakota. Crops are re-
torted

¬

to bo in good shapo-

.ThoKtktiorn

.

Stockholder*.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders

ot the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley,
at headquarters in this city yesterday Marvin
ItURhltl was re-elected prcstdnnt and Albert
Keen vlco-prcsldcnt , both of Chicago. No
change will bo made in the present arrange ¬

ment. _____
nnllrnatl Notes.

Engine 3M! , on the Union Pacific , bnscomo
from the shops with Mike Decker at the
throttle. It will bo used In the bioux City
run.Iho local Grand Island train on the Union
I'nciflc Is being well patronized by the mer-
chants

¬

In tbo territory through which It-

passes. . The trafllc each tlay shows an In-

crease
¬

In travel.
. L. Llttlcfleld , passenger agent of the

Union Pacific, nnd O. W. Hnler , chief clerk
of the passenger department , loft for the cast
last evening , accompanied by tholr wives.-

D.
.

. T. lieans has been appointed assistant
cashier of the Burlington in the headquarters
In this city. _

A OONSClLNOi3-

.It

! .

Ijcnils to n Fraud nnd Conslpncs-
Ceorirn I-'royor to Prlnon ,

( Jcorgo J. Froyor , the man arrested In
Madison county homo weeks ago by Deputy
United Estates Marshal Stewart , as a fugitive
From Justice , from Canada , has been sen-
tenced

¬

to the penitentiary for seveu years-
.Froyor

.
was the agent of the American

Express company at Ontario , Canada , and
fell Into arrears through embezzlement nnd
forgery In his accounts to the extent of
7000. Ho fled the country. Ho came to the

United States and drifted from place to
place until ho was finally apprehended
nt Madison , in this state. The express com-
pany

¬

employed the most skilled detectives to
hunt him down and expended over f 10,000 in
this effort , but without success until ho was
located nnd taken into custody by Marshal
Stewart. Ho left a wife In London , Canada ,
who followed him to the states , and finally
obtained a divorce from him in Chicago-

.Froyor
.

, on getting safely into this
country , went to Kansas , whore ho-
bouirht a small stock farm and
proceeded to got rich. Ho changed his
name to Charles J. Ualdwln , nnd was Iden-
tified

¬

only by accident , The constant fear of
arrest haunted and annoyed him beyond
measure , and ho was incessantly nt work en-
deavoring

¬

to dovlso some menus to rollovo
himself of this never ceasing terror. Finally
ho went lo Iho small town nearest his ranch
nnd applied to n physician for incdlclno for
an alleged sick man at his placo. The physi-
cian

¬

said ho would bo compelled to visit the
farm and dingnoso the case. Fryer said this
was unnecessary , and besides , ho
lived twenty miles awny , nnd ho
could dcscribo the invalid's symptoms with
sufficient accuracy to Justify the doctor's is-
suing

¬

a prescription. Ho did so. Several
times afterward ho visited the doctor's ofllco
and got medicines , and f.nally , ono day last
winter , ho called and informed the doctor
that his patient was dead. Ho said that his
name was George J. Fryer, nnd ho asiiod for
a certificate of death. The doctor refused
to give him this , but finally gave him a cer-
tificate

¬

testifying that George J. Fryer had
not died of nny contacious disease.
Then Fryer disappeared , but it
was developed that ho got the
remains of some dead man. and , along
with the Kansas doctor's certificate , shipped
them to London , Canada. It was" Freyer's
dying rciiucst thut ho bo buried there along
with his llttlo daughter.

The express authorities who handled the
corpse wore suspicious and the United States
authorities at Omaha were communicated
with. Marshal Stewart , with assistantswas
detailed to Invcstigato the affair. Ho visited
Kansas and found out all about tbo man
Baldwin , that ho had como there a perfect
stranger , bought a stock farm , got
rich , married a lovely girl of the quiet coun-
tryside

¬

, than suddenly nnd mysteriously dis-
appeared.

¬

. After weeks of arduous search
bo was traced to Madison county , this state ,
proven to bo Fryer himself , and arrested. Ho-
ncknowledged and accompanied Marshal
Stewart back to London without necessitat-
ing

¬

the requisition process.
Yesterday Stewart received a letter

stating that Fr.yor had confessed to forgery
and embezzlement , and had been given seven
years , fts above related.

United States Court.
The case against Thomas Burke , charged

with selling liquor to the Indians at the
Blackbird agency , and which has been pend-
ing

¬

for years , was dismissed.
The district attorney filed In formation

against John Doe ami Richard Hoe ,
of Uushvillo. this state , for passing counter
felt money. Deputy United States Marshal
Showaltcr has gone on for the prisoners.

The case that Is now being considered by
the grand Jury is ono of the most important
that will come up before this body. It Is that
of Horace 1) . Chase, superintendent of the
Gouoa Indian school , charged with defraud-
ing

¬

the government out of $20,000 cr (30,000
Montgomery U. Eddleman. cashier of the

Kcd Cloud National bank , and who was ad-
mitted

¬

to ball at the last term , will again ap-
pear

¬

before the grand Jury. Ho Is charged
with having made a falsa entry In his report
of the concern to the comptroller of tbo
United States treasury , to the effect that the
capital stock paid in was 75000. This , it-

is claimed , ho did , knowing it tn bo false and
for the purpose of deceiving certain United
States ofllciati.

Frank I. Foss , of Crete , Is In attendance
at court.-

E.
.

. M. Coflln , of Ord , a candidate for tha
consulship at Chemnitz , Germany , is on the
petit Jury.-

An
.

amended petition In the $1,000 damage
suit of Edward S. Stout against the Union
Pacific railway company , was filed-
Tbo

-
plaintiff claims that ho * bought a-

"scalper's" ticket at Denver and was ejected
from the train.

The Jury in the case of Lola Piekott , ot-
Stewart. . Iowa , against the Model steam
laundry , for $5,000 damages , returned a ver-
dict of $1,500 in favor of tiie plaintiff.

Federal Court Fun its.
Some interest is manifested by certain

parties to know whether Brad Slaughter , as
United States marshal , will continue to de-
posit

-
court funds with the Omaha National

bank , as all his predecessors have done , or-
whothorho will select some other of the
banks of the city for the purpose. As the
fund amounts on an average to about $10,000
only per year , It is not considered worthy of-
a great struggle. Besides , the appropriation
frequently runs short , and every dollar is
paid out before the next consignment ar-
rives.

¬

. As a consequence , the bank Is fre-
quently

¬

called on to advance money to'pay
the expenses of the court , for which it of
course receives interest which Is sure to bo-

paid. .
This Is the only advantage that the bank

receives.
(

The District Courr.
The case ot Hanson against the city , In-

wnlch plaintiff asks for $10,000 damages, al-

leged
¬

to have been sustained by the building
of the Eleventh street viaduct , is on trial be-
fore

¬

Judge Doano and a Jury.-
A

.
transcript appealing tbo case of Spen-

cer
¬

O. Blake vs John Llndorholm from
Justice Wado's' court , has boca
filed with Clerk Mooros. Blake brought
suit for $125 , claimed ns duo him for wages
and got Judgment , hut the defendant took
exceptions and an appeal.

January 24 , 1SSS , Lottlo A. Cochran and
husband , made two promisory notes of 200
each to Charles S , Ward , und gayo him a
mortgage on their homo us security for pay-
ment

¬

ot the samo. It scorns that the notes
remain uncnncollod and Ward has brought
suit to foreclose the mortgage.

Hans Larson , a contractor , commenced
notion yesterday In the district court to re-
cover

¬

321.50 from Nelllo King. Ho alleges
that ho furnished materials and performed
work on the construction of bcr residence at
ISIS Capital avenue.

Mary Croon commenced action yesterday
against Charles W. Green , for divorce, ou
the grounds of desertion. They wore mar-
ried

¬

in East Hlrum , Malno.
The Jury in the case of Robert Jeffrey &

Co. against D. M. Steele & Co. , gave the de-

fendants
¬

a yordtct for 5.47 .

The County Court.
William Drummond has catered suit

in tlio county couit to recover $130
from William E. Oration. The indebted-
ness

¬

is claimed tbo duo on a promissory
note.

Judgments in the following cases wore en-
tered

-
ui > yesterday by County Judge Shields ;

Dlako. Bruuo & Co. vs Houdoe , ot al. , for
W7r Flaok vs Wright , ot al. , for $510-

.Tha
.

Paxton k Yiorllng Iron works brought
suit ugulnst 8. 1C. Felton & Co. for $307 , al-
leged

¬

to bo due oa a bill of morohuudUo.

niJSISTINO OPPICKltS.

The Superintendent of Plumbing
Offended by n Contractor.-

On
.

April 0 Robert Duncan , superintendent
ot plumbing, notified William S. Spolman ,
who has the contract for the plumbing in-

Lho New York Life Insurance building , that
lils work was not np to the requirements of
the plumbing ordinance , and asked him to-
sco that It was improved.

Yesterday the superintendent sent In-
spector

¬

Ed Taylor to see If the notice had
been compiled with.

When Taylor cntorcd the building , ho was
recognized by Spolinan , and u mo'mcnt Inter
Craig , Spclman's foreman , cnmo up , it is
alleged , nnd ordered the city Inspector out
of the building , threatening to throw him
out If ho did not Immediately retire.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor says ho lold the foreman that
ho was sent there by Superintendent Dun-
can

¬

, whoso business It was to look after such
matters , and ho WKS only doing Ins duty as-
an onicial of the city. But the fora-
man repeated his order nnd signified his In-

tention
¬

of putting his threat into execution.-
Mr.

.
. Taylor , thinking discretion the bettor

part ot vnlorloft the plnco. Ho Immediately
reported to the Superintendent Duncan , nnd
that onicial repaired to the scene to sco
If the story wcro true. Ho found
it was not only correct , but was treated al-
most

¬

as badly as was his deputy , the fore-
man

¬

refusing to lothlm Inspect the plumbing
work on the building or oven see the dia-
grams

¬

showing the location of the pipes.-
Mr.

.
. Duncan has made complaint to the city

engineer and asks lor the revocation.of Spol-
man's

-
license.

Plumbing Inspector Duncan wont before
the Inthonftorroon and upon tha rep ¬

resentation that ho has been unable to fulfill
his duties In regard to the Now York Life
building , ns above detailed , ho was given an
order to the cnlof of police requiring that
onicial to furnish him nnd tils assistants with
n police bodyguard wlillo they Inspected the
plumbing In the building In question.

The men about the strucluro declare that
Duncan has been too fresh in approaching
thorn , nnd too peremptory In his orders.-
Mr.

.
. bpolmnn , who has the contract for the

plumbing work , says ho knows nolhingnbout
the affair , but Duncan c'alms' that ho was
kept out by Spelniau's orders.

The Plumbers' Strjko.-
Thcro

.

is no material change In the aspect
of the Journeymen plumbers' strike. Two
more non-union men wore put to work on THE
Han building ycslordny morning. A few of
the strikers were loafing about the building ,

uut interfered in no way with the men at-
work. .

Everything was quiet nt tholr ulaco of
meeting , only two or three men being uround-
there. . Pickets are kept continually on duty
at the depot , watching closely for the ar-
rival

¬

of mon to supplant them from the cast.-

A

.

Short at Florence.
There was a llttlo brcozo created nt the

waterworks nt Florence Thursday by the
sending up of a non-union plumber to do u
job of steam fitting let out on contract. Four
or flvo union plumbers followed him to Iho-

ilaco and the onicers of the company sny-
thatthoy attempted to interfere with him In-

nls work , but woio finally ordered from the
premises. When the plasterers aud steam
tillers at work for olher contractors on Iho
same building hoard of the matter they
tlucalcncd to quit work. The va-
rious

¬

foremen communicated the state
of affairs to the waterworks
otUcials , who sent back word to give every-
man , who wanted to quit , his time , and on-
no conditions to hire him afterwards , as the
company was pushing tno completion of the
water works as rapidly as possible
and would have no workmen who wore not
reliable.

This communication was delivered to the
various workmen and had the effect of set-
tling

¬

the diOlculty.

The Plnfltoror'a Are Satisfied.-
A

.
local pnnor last niht stated that the

plasterer's union had hold a mcctiug and de-

cided
¬

to demand higher wages. This Is not
true. At a meeting of' the union held last
night the paper in question was scored for
printing such an unwarranted statement.
The plasterer's declare themselves salisllod-
wilh their wages and the manner In which
they nro being treated by their employers.
The only trouble now existing was caused by
the walkout of men ut work In Tun Bi-.r.
building because Iho Hussey-Day company
put non-union plumbers at work there , and
the dlDlculty will bo settled loduy-

."It

.

is a fact that many of the best
proprietary medicines of the day ," said
the late Dr. J. G. Holland in Scribnor'a
Magazine , "are more successful than
many physicians , and most of them
wore first discovered or used in actual
medical practice. When , however ,
any shrewd person , knowing their vir-
tue

¬

and foreseeing their popularity ,
secures and advertises them , in the
opinion of the bigoted , all virtue wont
out of them. " Failure of eyesight ,
fickle appetite , headacko , extreme
wakofulncss. frequent desire to urinate ,
especially at night , gradual failure of
strength and dropsical swelling , those
are symptoms of kidney disease. If
you neglect the symptoms you will
ovontuallv have Bright's' Disease. War ¬

ner's Safe Cure is the only spocilic
which has over boon discovered for this
disease. The lalo Dr. Die Lewis , over
his own signature said : "If I found
myself tho" victim of a serious kidney
trouble , I would use Warner's Safe
Cure. "

_

AI'TER A COPP.-

He

.

Leaves Suddenly and Many Cred-
itors

¬

UciiiRinber Him.
John Copps , who until last Monday con-

ducted
¬

a cigar factory , No. 10 , on Eightconlh
and Vinlon streets , has loft the city. Ho
also leaves a number of creditors who
promlso to inako it warm for him. Before
going , ho managed to obtain money on bogus
notes and In other ways. The Bank of
Omaha it Is said advanced $150 on a note
which has since boon found to bo worthless ;

Morris Morrison Is out $140 In the samoway ;
Louis Schroeder remembers him to the ex-
tent

¬

of $100 ; Krug Bros , , grocers on Six-
teenth

¬

street , and Lang on Thirteenth street
hnvo his name on the books for largo
amounts ; Frank Lei ft, a cigar box manufac-
turer

¬

, is minus $55 loaned him and others
have "gono long" on Copp's promises aud-
uapor..

The defrauded persons decided to brine
Copps to Justice if possible and placed Iho
case In the hands of Iho State of Nebraska
detective association with instructions to-

flud him If possible.
The homo of the skipper was found to bo

In n small town tn (Jolormlo , about ono hum
drocl find fifty miles wo t from Denver.
Detective Al lilRUfurf Vrith a warrant from
Justice O'Connoll , slatted for that plnco-
.Corps'

.
family Is still hero In a private hoard-

Ing
-

house on Vlnton * streets.

The pocubnr purifying txnd building
up powers of 1100(1"( % Bnrsnparllltt mnko-
it the very boat modlclno to tnko at
this season. T r'

WOUIC

Details Which tlin 'ftrk Commission
Must

Dr. Oeorgo L. MUlcr , chairman ot the
park commission , is Tory busy on the neces-
sary

¬

preliminary work of his ofllco and
thoroughly in earnest In his desire to moot
the demand for parks and boulevards. Ho
has written the city council a notification of
the organization of the commission and asked
that any data In the possession of the for-
mer

¬

body bo turned over to him.
Guy Hnrton , following the Instructions of

the commission , has cutcroil upon a corre-
spondence

¬

with the lending landscape
gardeners of the country , principally those
of Chicago , St. Louis , St. Paul
and Minneapolis with a view of obtaining
suggestions of plant nnd details for the
parking and bouloviirding process.

The next meeting , It is expected , will be-
hold in a few days at the call or the chair ¬

man.
The commission will soon Imvo a compe-

tent
¬

adviser , nnd will then outline the work
to ho done. It was ascertained that tho-
r$ 2,00d on hand would bo expended on tha-

paries already existing , viz : Jefferson square
and Hauscom park ,

Should you or nny of your friends bo
troubled withapcraistnntcough or cold ,
do not bo nl armed .us it can bo easily
and spoodilv cured. A fair trial of-

Cbamburlaiirs.Coufrh Remedy will soon
satisfy you of the fact. No cold , how-
ever

¬

so severe , can lonpf withstand its
olTcct. It does not dry up a cold , but
loosens and relieves it. It leaves the
system in a natural and healthy condi-
tion.

¬

. For sale by all druggists.-

WOUIt

.

AND ItlTTliK PAY.

The Features ofthOfllco of Uust > nis-
Callcotiir. .

A dispatch from Washington , stating that
Senator Mandurson has lllcd n communica-
tion

¬

with Secretary Windotn , calling his at-

tention
¬

to the Omaha custom house and set-
ting

¬

forth that , since this city has been made
a port of delivery , the work Involved Is
greater than two olUcinta can attend to attlio
small salary received , Is attracting consider-
able

¬

attention in political circles.
Investigation shows that the collector nnd-

hU assistant with ono clerk have
about nil they can do to keep up
with the xvork on hand. Honor ts must bo
made out for every article nf Importation ,

aud for the past year thcso imports have
been heavy. The collector's stated salary Is
only WOO n year , but , in addition to that , ho-
locoivesnlco for each importation which ,

at present , gives him an income from the
ofllco of about $SOO per annum. The assistant
gets S'.K' ) a month. It Ip conceded by nearly
everyone 'that the coUeutorship Is wbrtli
more , nnd that the salary ought to bo raised.

The fact 1ms also cdmo to light thut Sena-
tor

¬

Mandcison lias I tiled si strong petition ,
with Secretary Window , ) signed exclusively
by republicans , asking tl.at the nrescnt In-

cumbent
¬

of the customs colloclor, W. S. Jor-
don , bo retained. T. C. lirunor and George
Phillips are the onlyfc other candidates for
the place that have been ruportcd.

Twenty Piece's of Bone.-
My

.

llttlo ncice , loft mo by her mother , had
ono of the worst Ciisris-of wluto swelling I
ever saw. More than twenty pieces of bono
came out of her leg , ouq piece being about the
sbo of the small end o xa walking cane, nnd
nearly three Inches long. The hole left by-
talcing these pieces oiit' was ns largo as ngood
sized walnut. She wns not able to walk n
step for eight months , nnd was afterwards
compelled to use crutches for nearly a year.
The doctors said there was no cure , and ad-
vised

¬

amputation Al the limb. This I would
not consent to , but put her to taking Swift's
Specific (S. S. S. ) , leaving off all other treat¬

ment. It has cured her sound and well , and
1 shall never grow weary of speaking its
praise. Mus. Ax.vu : GKKSLIXU.

Columbus , Ga. , Feb. 11 , 188-

0.Roborr

.

Foster , an insane man who
was placed in the connty jail a few days
ago , was taken to the asylum for the in-

sane
¬

at Lincoln yesterday by Jailor Joe
Miller _

SOUTH OMAHA NOTES.-

ExCouncilman

.

13. Jotter has boon nr-
rested for allowing two of the saloons owned
by Jotter & Young, in Omaha , to bo kept
open on Sunday , and will have his hearing
on the 21st.-

A.

.

. A. Alien , clerk for Hollis E Iloglo , has
gone to visit his parents , near KaUmazoo ,
Mich.-

A.

.

. L. Day , an omployo in Z. Cuddlngtoa's
store , while out delivering goods near Thir-
tythird

¬

and U streets Thursday , found a
valuable gold watch belonging to Henry
Ditzou , of the Third ward. Mr. Day found
the owner and returned the time piece.
When now , the watch cost 8250 , besides $50
duty at custom houso. Afterwards Mr-
.Ditzcn

.

came to the store and loft a _ nice re-

ward
¬

for Mr. Day.-

Th
.

o hard rains Thursday evening ren-
dered

¬

It impossible for people to get out , so
the young people's entertainment in the lec-
ture

¬

room of the Methodist Episcopal church
was postponed till some evening next week.

Frank Marshall , who has boon at Colfax
Springs , Iowa , for his health , returned
Thu rsday evening.

Willis Wyutt , employed at the George II.
Hammond packing liousqs , received a slight
injury In the wrist and blood poison has
set In.

Superintendent W. C. Halsoy and Super -
Intendont Thomas Homo , of the Bout h
Platte division of the 'Fremont , Eitchorn &
Missouri Valley railroad company, spent
Thursday visiting the yards.'-
H.

.

. C. Holler, ot Lincoln , is visiting his
son , Dr. Keller.-

V.

.

. P. Wormwood arrived Thursday oven-
ipg

-
from North Bend for a short visit with

his many friends.
Lawrence Noybos sold his interest in the

flour and feed store and business to his part-
ner

¬

, T. J. O'Noll.
George Palmer has bought a flno , fast

horse , and will antor it in the Council Bluffs
races. The horse waq formerly owned by-
Mr. . Urown , of Papilllon.

Manager John Forbes , of tha Armour-
Cudahy

-

packing house ofllco , loft yesterday
for St. Louis , whore ho will bo married.

CREAM

EXTRACTS

Utcti , VanllU , I mou , O range , Almond , ROM , etc. , do not contain I'oiaonou * Oils or Chemical *
PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO. , Maw York. Chicago. t. Loul. .

SUPERIOR VALUES,
We will ofFer this week extraordinary bargains iu our Furnishing Department.

200 dozen unlaundried shirts , made of Now .York mills muslin , throe ply flno
linen bosom , full reinforced front and back, excellently made , at 50o oaoli. Wo
call the attention of all ladies to this unusual bargain , as it is something they
will not got often. The same quality of aliirts is usually sold at 100.

Fine laundriod white shirts at G5c , 90c and $15 , for which other housoj charge
1.00 , 1.50 and 2.00 ,

FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS.-
Wo

.
have just purchased at our own figures an immense lot oC line fancy ilaimol-

ehirts which wo offer at marveloxvsly low prices .

A lot of very fine fancy flannel shirts in beautiful chocks and stripes , silk
stitched , at 1.10 and 1.25 , either lot worth $2.00-

.A
.

lot of imported French flannels , elegant goods , at 1.05 , worth 3.50 , Extra
fine French flannel shirts with broad silk stripes , beautiful combinations and the
choicest of styles , at 2.50 , 2.75 and 300. * These goods are sold elsewhere from
4.50 to 500.

Another case of those fine knit Otis tennis shirts in beautiful stripes at 100.
This is a splendid shirt to wear just at this time of the year. The first lot was
all sold out in two days and after this case we will have no more this seas-

on.MEN'S
.

UNDERWEAR.
Over 50 different styles of medium and light-weight underwear from 15o up-

ward. . We guarantee our prices on underwear to bo Ironi 25 to 50 per cent lower
than those 6f any other house in the ci-

ty.NECKWEAR.
.

.
Not a house in the country sells neckwear at the prices wo do elegant silk

and satin scarfs in new and handsome patters , s'lk lined , at 15.o , which other
houses sell as high as 50c-

.rery
.

fine Teolcs , Four-in Hands and Windsor scarfs , latest shapes and combina-
tions

¬

, at 25o and 35c , positively worth from 50c to 100.

MEN'S SHOES.
4 1

The unexpected boom with wh'oh our shoe department opened , had made con-
siderable

¬

inroads in our stock , but we have received this week several large in-
voices

¬

, and are now showing a bigger Hue than before. Honest and well made
shoes were never off red at the prices ours are marked , and the guarantee which
we give with every pair of elioe wo sell above 2.50 , is sufficient proof of the qual-
ity

¬

and make of shoes we are handling. If you have reason to be dissat-
isfied

¬
with the wear of these shoes , or if the least thing is wrong

about them after you wearthem , WE GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR
FREE.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

IT MADE MOTHER STRONG
"My mother has been
using : PAINE'S CELERY Palne's Celery Compound , and rolt relief Jroni-

IheCOMFOCND (or nervous third day after using it. I now have a good
prostrallon , accompan-

ied
¬ appetite and can sleep welL My spirits and

almost llko those ot a "melancholia courage ore young man.by , a C. KINKAIO , D. 1) , , Goazales , L-

a.Paine's
.

etc. , and it lias done
her a world of good-

.Itlstheonlymcdl
.

clne that strength-
ens

-
¬ Celery Compound

the nerves." Strengthens and builds up Iho old. and cures
"G. H. BEERS , their Ihnnnltlcs. Klicumatlam , Indigestion and

Orblsonia nervousness yield quickly to the curutHepower-
ol, Palne's Celery Compound.-

A
.

Pa. Perfect Tonlo and Invleorntor , It
GIVES NEW LIFE-

."I
.

Polne's Celery Compound Is of uncqualcd-
It

am now 69 years old and have Irtcd several
value to women. strengthens the nerves , remedies, but none hod any effect until I Tied

Fame's celery Compound. I tecl entirely dif-
ferent

¬

for Iho short lime I have used II. lean
walk nearly slralght , sleep sound and well , ana

* feel as tbougu there was now life and energyf i per bottle. Six for 85. At Druggtsts. coming into my whole system. "
WELLS , RICUAEDSON tc Co. , Burlington, Vt n. MTLIDB , Cleveland. Tcn-

n.nveo

.

True to Kame and Color. BMOV r°*V &
Nothing can Equal Them. UHBJ u often LACTA'lEDf 001).

Instantly slops the most excruciating ; never falls to grl e east to the sufferer.-
Tor

.
BI'UAINS , fmUIBHS, IJAOKAtlHB , 1'AIN IN THK CHEST OU SIDES. HKADAOIIB ,

TO OTACIIK , or nny other external PAIN a few applications rubbed onby hand , act like mimlu , CAU-
SInKthopnlnlo

-

Instantly stop. For CONGESTIONS , INFLAMMATIONS , IllIKUMATIBJt, NHU-
ItALQIA.

-

. MJMHAUO , SCIATICA. PAINS IN TIIK SMALIj OP THK HACK , more extended
andiepoaledappllcaltoiUiarenoceaHary. All IrffEIlNAI , PAINS. DIAHIUHKA. DYSENTERY.-
OOI.U1

.

, SPASMS. NAUSEA. FA1NTINO SPELLS , NIltVOU8NE3S. SLKBPLGSSNEiS are re-
llnved

-

Instantly , and quioUly cured by taking inwnidlyau to 00 drops in halt a tumbler ot water-

.btUr
.

CUUE or PIIEVBNTIVE OP FEVER AND AQUB

OMAHA MEDICAUSUntilCJifN.W-

.COR , I3ni& DODGE STB. , OMAHA. NEB.t-
O&

.
711E 7BEAT-EHT 0V ALL

33 JELA.O13 S,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE-

S.BeitFacUltlciApparatuiuidRmeclleiforBuccei
.

, fu'
Treatment of erery form of D'iciie requiring

MEDICAL or SURGICAL TEE ATMENT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

BoudftAtUnduiet , BeitAcconunodttlooiia'Wcit.-
KTWRITE

.
FOR OIEOULABB on DtfonnlUti and

Brieei , Tsiuei , Club Fee t, Curvatures of Eplne. Fllei
Tumori. Oio Cat rh, Bronchitli , Inhalation.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
HKIUTKUTlur 1PUID 1 LlliU.U DLF1BTI1IIT OU

noaics BLiiiaucoiriiiEiKtiT. ( STRtCHY PHIVATl. )

Only Eellabls KnUeal In.tltute making a Specialty o <

PRIVATE DISEASESjllftloel DUm.i ivee irullr (ruttd. BrpljIIUIor'clno
rtuulI art.lttlb ileui.lUio lB.curr. h. IU.Ior > ll ,
TriilB < .ir rLuorTlrlL lUtTClU Ptrtlu unatiU lo vl.ll-

in lxtrt.te4athom lijrMritipon ltiir . AlUocnuclta.-
M lll < ri > rl .lr.u ruii > Ettraillor < i.-

GDI

.

(xraoaalUltrTlf w prtfcrr.d. Call aail eoDiull ui or naltljlorr of joar caia , aa4 we vlll Itnd U plain . ' ur
Rnnir Tn FREES UI B ivim. v.iii > rI MCR | K . ; . *, !, !, .
lib ; OUat and Vaileouii , lib ou.illcn IliL XdJrc-
.ioiAJIAMEDIOAL ft BUKOTOAI. 1NBTITUTE ,

Utb and Oodfo BtrceU , OK-HA , MED ,

and Tumors CPItKD : ni knife ;CANCER bookfret * . UU.HtlliUiKL K.U. ,
189 Wtbuli ar. , CUICAUO , lu.

Health is Wealth !

Dli.E.O. WEST'S NIIIVE AND DriAix TREAT-
MENT , a guaranteed gpeclllc for Ilyeturlo , Ulzzl-
oess.

-
. Convulsions , [ Its , Nervoua. Neuralgia ,

Headache , NervouH Prostration caused by the
uau ot alcohol or tobacco , Walcofulnusa , Mutual
Depression , Kofcenlnpof the Drain , resulting tn-
laianttyand leading to misery , decay and death-
.PiomaturoOld

.
Ago , llarronnrnn , Loss of Power

tn either BOX , Involuntary Lossas and Bpermal.-
orhonacauned

.
by over-exertion ot Iho Ijraln.self-

abusn
-

or overindulgence. Each box conlalns
ono ntonlh'a treatment. 11,00 a box , or six boxes
ror 1.W6ont by mail prepaid on receipt ot price ,

WH GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any casa. With each order received by-
ua for six boxes , accompanied with tn.OO , wo will
Read the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund

¬

Iho money If tlio treatment does not etfnct-
a cure. Guarantees liwued only by Goodman
Drug Co. , Drugulsti , Bole Ageuu , (111)) Farnara-
tr UOtaah * K l . . . .. ..

COFFEE
The Public are not generally nwnro that by-

preient
no-
hamethods of cuoklnx fully out hnir of

loirua that l > used l thrown uwar-
nd

in tuourou.idi
wnatod. riiemliti connecte.1 with thli company

tiavusuocoeded la natrlnK Mill waatowi that Hie com-
pany can furnlilitoiToe made of the tlnun Jaru.imt-up In aiuall portable Jar mid wAiiilANrnu vniYtctr.-
i.v

.
I'Uiuand guaranteed to be oulr about UNK-

HAI.KTI1K
-

COST to tha coniiimfr o} common cot-
fee.

-
. Only boiling water la naodad wben proptulru : U

for the Ulile. Crowu Liquid Coffjie Compan-

y.MCCORD

.

, JJUADY & CO. ,
"VYholobiilo Grocora , - - Oiuulm , Neb

FKNNVU'JX'AI , WAPUnS are
i successfully uted monthly by over 10,000
oadies ArvSaje. EffcctualanJ J'leaia-ntytl iM-rbqxbymall.oratdruRRlits. Sealed
--rarUfulari 2 poBtngo utaraps. Adilreas

Tuis Kuwuu CuBtfiau. Ca, DUTOOIT , Hicu.
For sale und by mall by Good ma nDru

Company , O

DR8. BETT5 & BETTS
1103 FAIINAM HTIIUP.T , OMAHA. NUB ,

(Opposite I'uxtoii HoteL )

Office hours , 0 a. in. to 8 p. m. Buudayi. 10 a,
m. to 1p.m..-

Specialists
.

. In Chronic , Nervous , Skin and
Blood Diseases.| r Consultatlon at ofllco or by nmll fro* .
Medicines acnt by mail or express , securely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to
cure quickly , safely and Dormunontly.
NERVOUS DEBILITY gffESsWSfe SSffii-

lona. . 1'hyelcixl Decay , arising from Indiscre-
tion

¬

, Kxcess or Indulgence , producing Hleep-
lesnui'SH

-
, Despondency , I'lmplo * on uiu face.

aversion to eotloty , easily dlxcouriigod , luck ot-
conlldcnce , dull , unlit for study or buan083nncl!

finds life a burden. Kufely , pormnuontly and
privately cured , consult Drg , lie Its fc lietta,
t03 Jarnnm St. , Omaha , Nei ) .

Blood and Skin Diseases KfeAWS
results, completely eradicated without the aid
of Mnrcurv. Scrofula. Krywlpelus. Kuver Bore *,
Illotchet , UlcoiH. I'alos In the Head ana Hones.
Syphilitic Sore Throat , Mouth and Tongue. Ca-
turrh.

-
. vc. . permanently cured where others

hnve railed.
and Illadder ComplaintsMM , urinary vainmi , mmi-im. &

quent Uurnlng or Illoody Urine. Urine hlgn col-
orrd or with milky Bodlmant on standing,
Weak Hack , OounorrluuH. Uloot , Cystitis. Ac-

1'iomptlr
.,

andSafely Cured. Cliurgoa Ueasona-
blo.

-
.

STRICTURE !

movnl complete , without cutting , caimvjo or-
dilatation. . Uuruselfuctud at homo br patient
without a moments Da In or annoyance.-

To
.

Tonne Men and Middle-Aged Men.-

A

.
QIIDD PF1DD Th awful effncw ot early

A uUltb uLJltn Ylcn , which in Ings organic
r iilciiuHg , doHtroylnuboth mind and uodv , with

all Its dreaded I1U. permanently cured ,
FIDO BETTO AUronH uiooe wno uajre Impaired
DUO , DrJllO Uiemsulvt" ) by Impibpor Indul-

and oolltary hablU , which ruin both
ody and mind , unfitting them for business ,

study or marrlugo.
M AiiniRO MKH. or those entering on that hap-

py
¬

life , aware of physical doWllty , quickly UM-

iBt a.-

In

.

based upon facti , J'lrst Practical Expe-
rience.

¬

. Bccond Kvery Case U iispnclully studied,
thus KtartliiK urleht. Third Modlclneu are pro-
pal cd In our laboratory exactly to suit each
ca , tlinn aHectligcure without Injury.-

P
.

Seud 0 C'-ntM postage for celebrated works
ou Chronic , Ncrvotn und Ualloute Dlicauea.
Thousands cured. ftTA friendly loiter or cull
mavsavoyou (utuio sutlerlngiuid shame , and
add Koldtm joars to life , (ir No loiters an-

woi
-

ed iinlcRi accompanied by 4 cents In atampa ,

Add8Vms.
°

* IIBTTS.H-
04

.
Farnam Srtnet. Omaha , N b.

Maryland Club
Pure Old Bye Whiskey.

The wide popularity of thli tuperb tirind has
tempted nllttr Union to place upon ( ho market
Inferior Wlilikejr. uuder a uluillnr name , InUndet-
ltodicilve llin public. Tlio NVW York Court ( ( Ai -

H-nKlmidrcturt-l our brand. th niAKVI.ANU-
IlliUlli to baa trade murk rntltlttl In tlm | irottc-
llouof

-
the law (ae declaloii In Cahn , IldtftCo. t .

Jacob flmtacliulk , FiA 12 , IBtt ) . and we uovf glvo-
Doilculbat wuihttlllmlanlly rnxccuU-ouy itrum-or firm. In any purl of the United Bta ! , who ( hall
to guilty or any Infrlngf ment of IhU trade mar-

k.CAHN
.

, BELT & CO. ,
SOL * riiorsiKious of TI-

U'Maryland Club" Old IIyu Wlilikoy ,
IJAI.TIMOJtK , ill>.

Divouom-A. uuoimion , ATTIRNCr.AT-t Avr-
au8u , CIiioa oi-

bu
le front U your *

iu j *


